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truly feminine mind desire to excee1d this li. 1 Tlie universe may be ssid to be a transcend-
mnitati n of lIeaven. But wbere the Voice of

authority may neyer contrai, the dictastes of
reason snd affection may ever ccovince and
pers Usde-and whvle others are gnverîîed by
motives that mankind are ashamied to own. tLe
dominion of wamin may be based on influeîîce
the heart is proud ta acktowledgc.

And if it is, indeed, the trutlî, that reason
and conscience guide ta the oiily patll to hap-

piness-and if affection will gain a hold on
these powerful pri nciples whicli can be attain-
cd Lo other way-what bigh and boly motives
are presented to ivomsn for tlîe culture of lier

aioblest powers. The developeient of the
reasoniug faculties, the faisciinatitiss of a pu-

rified imagination, the eharms nf a cu:ýlvated
taste, the qick perceptions of ais active min.i,
,he power of exhibitir.g truth aud reason by

perspicuous %vritiug-all these eau be enailoyed

by womau, as well as by man. Aud with

those atta.inable facilities fur gsining influence
womian has already received £roma the hadd of

ber Maker those warni affections and quick

susceptibilities Iwhich cao most surely gain the
empire of the heu.rt.

iVoman lias neyer %yakcd to her liglest des-

tinies and holiest liopes. Slie has yet to learn

the purifying influenace she niay gain and

maintain over the interests and affections nf
the human miud.-Though she miay not teacb
from the portico, nr tliunder frona the forum,

iiilier secret retirements she may formn ard

send forth, the sages that shail govern sud re-

uoate the world. 'rhough she may not

gird berseif for bloody confliet, nor sound thej
trumpet of warl she niay cnwrap herself in

the panoply of Heaven, atidsend the thrill of

benevolence throu-gh a thousand yoauthisil
lîearts. Though sue rnay jnt enter the lista in

legal collision, nr sharpen ber intellect anaid

the pasini an-d cornfliets of men, shi, nîay

teacb the law of kindness, and bush up the dis.

cord of lufe. Though she may not be cloth-

cd as tue amnbassador of Beaven, nr minis-

ter at tic sitar of God, as asecret augel of

nacrcy she rnay teach its will, and cause to

asceuirl the humble but niost accepted sacri-

fice.

55ARMONY OF NATt!5i-.

How admirable are the analogies aud bar-
manies qf nature! Nothing is isolated-notjh.

ing ia irnperfect-nothing is out of place.-

antly vsst social system. Theb moon rovoles
arouvd the earth ; the earth, with nunierous

otiier planets and their satellites, around the
sun ;and the sun, with its train of depeudeuit
wnrlds, around otîter systems ; snd shese sys-
temas arnund otiier systems. tlirough spaces
sud witb forces inflnitely beyoud the power
of humaiz imaginationî ta concive-and yet,
as we have accu, tue sanie painciple that
guidIes sud connects these couitless sud vast
worlds, liolds togp h, -r tic particlès of a pcb.-
hIe !

Thius every thiug is cnnnected ivith every
tlîing. '1nue several substanices otlîc uziverse
cui-operate in a systemn of iuttial dependeiî.
cies. Observe the plîeuomeîîa of tle icesons-
%vli-it a cîrcle cf besîitiful ulependencies, tcc
is rîecesaary to aIl, sud all tn ecdi. Ve<Teta.
bIcs are dependant upon the inorganie mat-

ters for sustenauce and strengtlî, sud animal#
are dependant upon bath veLdetalale and mnûr-
ganie nîaste-.-lime is an ingredient of the
boue, sud irn of the blood-iuorganic matter
in turu, is dependant an the principle, of life

sud heat for the multiplied' and distinctive
besuaties which are ceierredâuposi it, lu the

couint!ess myriads cf' vegetable animal produc-
tins. 1mw admirably -il are blended snd

grnuped togetiier, es. .Vîng sud rcceiving
advantages.

From creative love sprang the rmultittiditi-
nus parts of this beautiful uiniverse. ht la nt

strange, therefore, that we flîîd tlîe minuteat

molecule ai i-atter, or theý particles of' a
deîvdrop, . s well as thue couuitîcas orbs k

1!at

revolve in the illimitable dejaths o? spaýýce, helfi

sud bound together by mutual affinities sud

attractions. Man anly, nian-the wanderer
sud the offender-is insenisible to the gond

%wbiclî surrounds lîim. He uses without kuow-

ledge ; is reekîcas of affiniticsand attraciions,
that point not to, the gratification cf bis appec:
tites sud pàssions.

Ulow beautiiel le the analogy af theivegpr
table sud animal structure. Tajýe tle çircgr

lation of tue blond-mI the animal, t4e food

is takeîî into tlîe stomnach, and couvcrted inte
chyme by the aperation upon it 0,f ýhQ gastrîQ
juice ; wlien it la elaangcd iceç chyle itieh
sorbed by innurmerapla rninut-ý vessels, :tkp,

lacteais and lyrnphgticp, (tic ,toots of th@ sto.
maclh,) wlaicls "nite and tiruy.inate in a cpmu-
mon truplç, clq~~toai up-tj.o


